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5*DhiSSS' »impwout5ICUt. That Canadiens will view with picasure
he thirsted for oratorîcal fumne, and knew the pro3ected l'court" ait Ottawa.

the weakness of his nerves. But at the
> dinner of last week ho wau determined to That the Tomaoddies wMl understand tilli'Z'- speak to the toast of "the ladies." Three tee lite that Canadian institutions are flot

s. ' ~ long houri for tbrcc eveninge were devoted republican ouly becauae tbey are demo-
- te the preparation of his speech. Three cratic.

more evenings saw hlm committing the
-- effort to memory, and a fourth heard hlm

't' Y- ~ delivering it te hie sisters amid the wîldest
applause. Ilow 'witty and brilliant it was
the world wilI neyer know, becauSe after

~< drinking lèimeif up to the state ef sublimet
courage bie was Dlot callcd on to reply. Au-n. »
other fellow spekeon the subject so dear te oI
tile heurt of JBNKINs, who wilI nover have a
chance again tle deliver himself because hes le~
to be married ln a fortnight. WiIdly the
Sauterne flowed î.broué his maddened

* braie, Rad hoe wept tears in the gray morn--
"*So&pr Sam.*, ing.

From the Globec we clip the following litile -__

story, talzing the liberty to embellish the

saine with an illustration, as abeve:
0f thse late l3ishop Wi LIMiponcz titis story ie toldOn one occasion, while staigin a countt7 house not

mnony miles front Windsor. the daugliter of lis lsost, a lit-

becomp-in-, " 1 wntto ask you aquetion, on lrd;

sîiled, took the child on bis kncc. snd sad-"0f course b F
1 wili, mav littie dear. What is it?"* The cbild Iooked t.'/ ]Bfoyle vu. the Globe.
graveiy up at hlm and lot fall thse following terrible qurs BohrBvn aigtaldbs-un
tion:-" Why dots overyonc cail yoss 'Soapy San? .. î o itic ertti BOnLE bve gu tlb g ra -~
Vsou cao easiiy imagine thse feelings of thse company; but lisfi cotti nte,,ud h ra lb
the Dtshop %vas quite tqual ta the occasion, and.after bav-.-" -Z a rduonsadto rte oi
ing cist a isalf.inockinZ and cynicsl giance round thse roo. ..- manderd teon iteand dor dBaOLE
ome 'Sûapy Samn' bccause, wvhoncvcr 1 qet intu hot water,~ He dldn't get it, however ; i fact sucb
1 aiways coame out svith ny bands clea. darage as resulted frem tlic suit affcctcd

___________________P the plaintiff lumself more than the defend-
- - "iN ut. Thore is a great leeson to bo lcarned

TiseS.itimntm f Pdgeu. ->2t'.< from this, namely, that it does Dot puy as aTShoo Stihm ent Sof ides .do general rule to sue tie &lobe for libel, forniSho o coure I-ad Si 1-edasdl that paper has an awkward habit of isuallynis1ocoreIwould," said PIDG ERa, and ',< ~being in the riglît as to manîters of fact.he looleed ais feroejous as a canary bird at~Tt eeain fcnrcolt roene
the rean who doubtcd wbethor Canada-Fin irsh brouglton dofing Ibis trial muooet bess

mon creguily c hig treso. " - ÇL W... ç( tremeiy edifying te the public in g encrai,
bold tbis country for England, Sir, By the and Uic ministry in particular. If thîs sort
strong airn we won it-1 lîeard my father o bn sdu ihtekoldeadcn
say so. Whîo cares for national lutereste?- St. tJohn's Ward and Xer Pet fhigleonwtbhekocg adon
excep En~ an's. Wby care for Indep- Aldermnan, sent of ministers, it is stirely tetuperate tx)

pt ~ngan...ssy thai the country is at present in thedence ? Where's the reason"I And thte The city still remains in suspense ais te bands of a bad gang.
rash Canadian saw that there muet bie dcuced %v'hctber or not the Counicil je te have tic
littie reusou in a country where fellows liko services rof Mr. Piîrt. If thequestion mighl. -

Pimeus give a" tone" te public and private be decided îîccording te Ibo generous lm- The ft>lowing extrstordinary announce-
life. Pulse cf the gonlus "f Ille Noble WaRd, tbeîc nient le made in the Seaside Library: "t Who

_________________wouldn't bie a mement's dt-lay.-atumultu- Br-etîke 1'itys"-Ilrs. JENuners. We preaumo
oue cry would ut once asccnd fron a Ilins the lady kecps a boardlng bouse and that the

-------- and thiroîts-"' Gib us HAIIRY or gili us notice refers te refractory bearders.
- death 1 " But, nias, it ie the stern law that

N a must pronounce upon the matter; Law, tlot
"F.e tOtT P'«. c~5 MI tne no tar Iocnier h oa,t.' -'.easnt~ osnttk nocnieaintemrl :~~.< kZ. affinitces which may make an alderman dear ut 'î

te bis constitucncy, nor the sentiments of S
love whicit may bind thoir licarts toetiier. "I'' '»
It le et ne avait theretore for the Noble 1 A
Ward te clasp H-àRuY te ber bosein and de- .4

cclare that nothing shall part them; Justice,
unxnindful cf lier sobe and tears, -%,Il simply ,

enquire whether or net he gel bis election ~.
-by crooked means, and in accordance witli

thei evidence, tue decision shahl be rondered.

-<~ ~> Improbabilitios.
- That tIc Rvd. Dr. POTTS '%Vîll cver ap- -

peur as .Vick .Dea&ye in Pinafere. "'~

Tliet Mr. FRAzER will get Arcbbiehop
TeLelLd.LyNcu's permission te allew Mr. MùwÂT to One for enor
Tise ocal ads.dclil with tlîe question cf fax exemptions.

Mr. Gîîxp-Wel, Master MOWAT, and That Cotîservatives will ever sec tînt a The Tkemiwmta, to thze .Pr&7tie Vz1NNon
wbat arc you delng just uew ? iy.on-thewheel Minietry le less injurious -Now, my boy, don't ]et there bc ny bard

Maser oWA-Nohin, ar.thon a drag-on-tîhe-wheel Cabinet, feeling betwccn us. Wc lîavn't agi-ced very
MaStr MOVATNothng, ir.well fer sotne time back, but it waan't my

Mr. Gnîw-And you. Master MraEDîTzr? That the erediters of tbe 'United Evaders fault, you know. Pcrhape, if yon weuld lit-
Club %vill long be content to permit tbh en te Jeonafie nont conceru

Master MEREDiT-PliIose, sir. I'm belp- Commit tee te bie " at lome" toe veryone but yourself' V'tt My future mevements, ve
ing OLIVER. themselves. would get aloag better, bey ?


